These are the most recent job postings (updated 3/12/2007) available at fireemployment.com:

** FIREFIGHTER/EMT (Kotzebue Fire Department) Kotzebue, Alaska CLOSE DATE: Open Until Filled
** FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC (Rancho Cucamonga Fire Protection District) Rancho Cucamonga, California CLOSE DATE: Continuous
** FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC (Selma Fire Department) Selma, California CLOSE DATE: Continuous
** FIREFIGHTER (Los Angeles Fire Department) Los Angeles, California CLOSE DATE: Continuous
** FIRE CHIEF (Los Angeles Fire Department) Los Angeles, California CLOSE DATE: Open Until Filled
** PARAMEDIC/FIREFIGHTER (Jackson County Fire Department) Marianna, Florida CLOSE DATE: Open Until Filled
** FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC (New Port Richey Fire and EMS) New Port Richey, Florida CLOSE DATE: Open Until Filled
** ASSISTANT DIRECTOR (Frederick County Volunteer Fire & Rescue) Frederick, Maryland CLOSE DATE: 3/20/2007
** FIREFIGHTER (PAID-ON-CALL) (Maplewood Fire Department) Maplewood, Minnesota CLOSE DATE: Continuous
** FIREFIGHTER RECRUIT TRAINEE (Columbia Fire Department) Columbia, South Carolina CLOSE DATE: Open Until Filled
** FIREFIGHTER RECRUIT (Columbia Fire Department) Columbia, South Carolina CLOSE DATE: Open Until Filled
** FIRE PROTECTION ENGINEER (Lubbock Fire Department) Lubbock, Texas CLOSE DATE: Open Until Filled
** FIRE CHIEF (Lubbock Fire Department) Lubbock, Texas CLOSE DATE: Open Until Filled
** FIREFIGHTER/EMT & FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC (Roanoke Fire-EMS) Roanoke, Virginia CLOSE DATE: Open Until Filled

To view Announcement details and requirements login at:

http://www.fireemployment.com

Thanks for using our service.